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GARDENERS ANGRY 
BOYCOTT PLANNED

which Is used as g stable during the f 
week. 'Is not cleaned properly. Why Is 
It not flushed out, and disinfectants used 
to purify 117 Then, too, the civic garage, 
which occupies such a large corner of 
this section, adds Its quota to the dis
agreeable odors, vis., that of gaeollna 

One of the ex-deputy reeves of the 
county Informed us that Commissioner 
Harris promised him several months ago 
that the garage would be removed In one 
week. It la still there. Evidently the 
commissioner's week is a lengthy one.

And. furthermore, thfc farmers and 
market gardener» are becoming so Irri
tated with having to put up with so I 
many Inconveniences on account of the 
restricted space (largely caused by the 
garant taking up so much' of It), that 
they are .at the point of signing a docu-1 
ment to bhycott the market for four con-1 
secutlve weeks, unless the garage Is re-1 
moved forthwith, any one of them break-1 
Ing said agreement to forfeit the sum of 
twenty-five dollars.

Not only I» this section used as a I 
stable during the week, but there Is I 
such a large number of farme'rs and I - 
market gardeners now coming on the
market on Saturdays, and the space le,____________ ...... _____________ ___
so limited, that some of them come In I r ■ • ' "" --------i----  ------------- -____ ___ I NEW YO^tK, Oct. 18.—The war news
as early aa one o'clock In the morning , ,, _____________ , - ■ ,| I this week -was -regarded. In many, quar-
ons’Tnd* ofgœur?e09'jl0eirf0horh,ee.r "help CANADA FIRST—RUY AT HOWTF ^ ^ **** ^ ^

make the place filthy. The superintend »s»s/rt â HW A DU 1 n A IlV/IYlEi Ing for a prolongation of the conflict
“ '* cer,tf‘”'y very Ux in hie duties __________________________________________ and the consequent disturbance of the
when he allows this. But, remember, i " ... . „
there would not be,this competition, if That circular .. „ worlds finances. Measures tor coping
more space was provided by removing ,.,, , cular m®8*age of tbs Canadian Manufacturers Association— with the situation, however, made
the garage. J£®®? Fact°?®* Running"—means that for the sake of prosperity th«Leadv progress

ï. ÏÏTÏS2:1 **• «“ - » U» •».-

3: ïï2™~ïL-5 ifaSK ».sfcïS2,urÆfSUÎ -WSé «°w S4 W »
that It rubs off on the clothes of those 1 „ .Ji® wag®8 ®f labor. payment increased the foreign ex
unfortunate enough to touch It, which I 11 18 a set, aggressive purpose to maintain in a state of earning elf i-1 change resources of the pool oom- 
some of the ladles in the basket section clency the hundreds of thousands of men, who depend on the factories of mittee but the sustained strength of 
5h»n,0thihe p ?°JCS' ae„t^e ,paCe b,tween Canada for their livelihood. But unless the people who buy spend their rates revealed the extent of the^

The market « IvL» largc^âga.nh011®^for goods made in Canada, the payrolls can't be maintained. qulaments to be
on sîturtoy. tîTdtmZS not betog qîîtë n . The merchants of this country need the doUars of the workingmen, money conditions Improved further, 
so brisk as a week ago. but that was to Cut 0,f lhe wages of labor and you close the doors of business. Keep rat8f tor mercantile paper receding 
be expected, as everybody wanted some- wages going at full strength and the buying power of the country stays up ® **®r ce?*' and ioan* in Wall 
thing extra for Thanksgiving. Buy the products of Canadian factories and you help keep up the payrolls! tîüüüLi0™#7 ^nanaiti™1

The vegetables sold at their usual and to insure your own income. Buy foreign goods and you work against r^rv-r' evat^T^had lti in-
™t.e.8-,poU.toî" brln*’P* 50c and W® Per your own safety. The going factory is usually conditioned on the home fluence inThto connection.
WW of vlriJus Drices0<accord^n« t^ kind mark®t ,or goeda made *«$ the country. If its products are bought by the Prelects for the relief of cotton hold- 
and quality. Al Snows’ selling at Mc U mnst^hnt^tn #1 Canffd,?n ^aCtory can kee» UP lta »*rrylt. If not, it era. both among bankers and tegisla- 
bushel. *. must shut down, lay off hands or reduce wages. „ tore, were watchfully ecruttnlzed. Un-

One farmer from Oakville had twelve As believers in practical economy combined with patriotism we oan’t staS>le cajsh P*4®68 for cotton restrict- 
barfteia of choice Kings, which he sold practice the principle of self-preservation unless we buy goods made in I ®d buying, but the census figures of 
at $2.50 per barrel. Canada and keep the wheels of the great organism, symbolized by smoke- ithe SePtenabof domestic consumption

Geo. Barger, Concord, had forty bush- stacks and oower-houses running as near aa nnsaihle to n naak îJ”!» ^ Igav» aatlgflactien and cotton exchange
els of potatoes, which he sold at 55c per ,, -^ho^n v f».i M *  ̂ load‘ bille against exports were in larger
bushel. 118 tae BOIBB factory and the sustained payroll that keeps the country [supply at this centre.

Worgan Bros., Weston, had some eplen- united in a time of dislocation caused by a world war. It’s the dollars of Heavy Food
did mixed produce, among which were Canadians spent for goods made in Canada that guarantee the going fac- Large food exports continued and
artichokes at 20c per six-quart basket; tory the, sustained payroll, and a new era of prosperity to the whole I *hJ** expert ordess for steel showed 
°?stei!nplant' ,bunches for 1Bc: tur* country. And it’s everybody’s business, from the financial magnate te the I moderate expansion, domestic buying

ÎLr»rjiSJTth,t "-e -o'1*" c“*a* ■» -r
per dozen, the bulk going at $8c and 40c. tnls Practical, patriotic purpose. unnromtahm harbinger of the forth-
™.?bih tk8i 7S,0l= at„18cJ° ,l#c ------------------------:------------ -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------  comtog report of the U. 6. Steel Cor-

ID., R^CC86, ftDOUt 17c And 18c PCr lb., I r j il.- ni«_ .a rviiitrwvt anAwhile butter was slightly easier, selling Hay. cattle, per ton... 10'00 17 00 ir i . tP^! __ _
at 30c to 23c per lb. Of course, there -, Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 .....was a small quantity sold at 36c per lb. Straw, leose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00 Tnrnntn Fvelisnss 1 reported and the drowtic reduction of
but this was offset by some which had Straw, oat, bundled, * OrODIO EiXCDSIlgê i flCCS the Amalgamated Copper dividend we*

ner ton............ .................. 15 00 17 00 i | accepted as a logical result of eondi-
Vegetables— “ — 1 -•—......................... tione 1* that Industry. Railroad gross

Potatoes, per bushel....$0 50 to $0 56 A llst ot et0ck, which have been ad- ! earrtin” an,d trafflc Mt#ras «bowed
_ Potatoes, per bag............  0 75 0 80 mltted to trading on the Toronto Ex- j eb2,u^.®j?r??kafie'
Dairy Produce change was Issued Saturday meriting. I The* field of permitted dealing* In

Eggs, new, dosen............$0 36 to $0 40 The minimum prices are given and these securities wes slightly enlarged, but
Bulk selling at, doz.. 0 36 .... will remain .until further notice. They under careful restriction* Capital

Eggs, duck, dosen............ 0 50 0 60 are as foDowh; (operations are at present limited al-
Butter, farmers' dairy. Name.

per lb........................................• 30 0 If c.p.R................................................................
Bulk going at, lb.... 0 32 .... Twin City ....................................................

M&ckay common....................................
Mackay preferred ..................................
Duluth-Superior.......................
Duluth, S.8. A A. common ............
Duluth, S.S. & A. preferred ......
Detroit United ....................... .................
Minn. St. Paul * 8.8.M. common.
Coniagas ......
Crown Reserve
Holllnger :.........
La Rose ....
Niplssing ..
Tretbewey

LONG WAR FEARED 
- 'BY WALL STREETImperial Bank of Canada

DIVIDEND No. 97
Conditions on St. Lawrence 

Market Described as Very 
Bad.

x Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve 
per cent (12 p. o.) per annum upon the paid-up Capital stock el 
this institution has been declared for the three months ending 
31st October, 1814, and that the same wlH be payable at the 
head office and branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of 
November next.

Protective Measures Are, 
r However, Making Good 

Progress.

s|p5@-- '

ALEXANDFRBE.Ds"fa«D«WALKER' CV0' LL D- D.C.U President 
LEXANDER laird, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aee'L Qen. Manager

Cifital, tlMtMM tmm Find, $H,511,111
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest tt the current rate is allowed on all deoosits of At and 
CV'efuJ attention is given to every account.' Small accounts 

are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persona, 

withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. ^
-i— .. ____

place needs cleaning BUSINESS SHRINKAGEThe transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 8l*t 
October, 1814, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.Apples Most Abundant of All 
Fruits Offered on Whole

sale Market.

Steel and Copper Outlook 
Grows Darker—Banks’

Position Improves.

D. R. WILKIE,
Qe*er«i Manager.

Toronto, September, 1814. ltf

Apples are now the roqet plentiful 
.Canadian fruit coming on the wholesale 
freit and vegetable market, altho grapes 
continue 4° come In In large quantities, 
as do pears also. Tomatoes are getting 
etsree. A. A. Kelson. Niagara, havthg 
shipped his last consignment of Star 
brand tomatoes to Clemes Bros, on Sat
urday.

H. J. Ash had a shipment of very 
eholce Howell pears Saturday from J. 
W. Simpson, PVort Dalhousle, which he 
was selling gt $1 per 11-quart leno bas
ket

Joe. Bamford had a shipment of choice 
Keefer pears from Niagara.

A. R. Fowler A Co. had a car of extra 
fancy Florida grape fruit, which they 
were selling at $4 per box

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, 

and $1.50 to 83 per barrel.
Bananas—$1.26 to $1.76 per bunfti.
Cantaloupes—35c and 40c per 11-quart

tosket.
Citron—4c and 5c each.
Crab apples—20c to 25c per basket; 

Choice, 80c.
Cranberries—$6.60 to $7 per barrel; $2.50 

per box
Grapes—Tokay, $2 per box; Can- 

greens and blues, 16c and 16c; Red Roger, 
17c to 20c per basket.

Grape fruit—$1.76 to $4.50 per box.
Limes—$1.26 per hundred.
Lemons—$3.50 to $4.75 per box; half 

boxes, $2.50.
Oraitges-32.7$ to $3.60 per box.
Peaches—ColdTado, $1.16'to- $1.25 per

6. 0. MERS0R ( M.
LIVERPOOL WHEAT STEADY 

LARD AND BACON PRICES
ASSIONEE*.

Chartered Accountants, 
16 KINO ST WEST. 

Rhone—Main

LIVERPOOL. Oct 17.—Wheat—Spot 
steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s 4d; No. 2 
now, 8s 914d. Futures steady; October 
gs 8%d, December 8» 10<4d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 
new, fl» «d. Futures steady; October 6s 
liid/November 5s OVid.

Bacon—Clear bellies, 14 to 15 lbs., 80s 
Prime western, in tierces, new,’ 

51s 9d; old, 58s; American refined. In 
pails. 6Cs 3d; 60-lb. boxes, 64s 8d.

Basin—Common, 8e Hid.

7Qiy ed»

Toronto; Kennedy's B1 oc™PiBouui1<Pot- - 
cuplne.

Manitoba oats—Bay ports, old crop. 
No. 2 C.W., 68c; No. $ C.W. sic; new 
crop. No. 2 C.W., 67Vic; No. 3 C.W 
54Hc. •»

Ontario oats—New. outside, 44e to 46c. 
American corn—Fresh shelled. No. $ 

yellow, 81c to 88c, Toronto; Canadian 
corn, 82c, Toronto.

Ontario wheat—Car lota. $1.06 to $1.08, 
outside, according to freights.

Peas—No. s, $1.20 to $1.85, car lots 
outside, nominal 

Rye—No. 2, 82c to 83c, outside.
Barley—Good malting barley, outride, 

86c to 67c; Manitoba barley, 64o to lie 
lake (ports. *

Rolled oats—Per bag of $0 lbs., |l.|$ to 
$8; In smaUer lots, $1.15 to $1.15; per 
barrel. $6.70, wholesale, Windsor to Mont-

Buckwheat—68c to 68c.
Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran, $28 

to $16; shorts. $86 to $17; middlings, 
$32 to $$«; good feed flour, $28 to $10.

Manitoba flour—First patents, $6.10 In 
bags; second patents. $6.10 In bags.

Ontario flour—Winter, 00 per cent, 
patents. $4.60 to $4.70, Montreal or To
ronto freights, in bulk, nominal.

Coromeal—Yellow, 88-lb. sacks, $t 6$ 
to $2.76.

re
met. Domestic

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 17.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, $1.14(4: No. 1 northern, $1.$0% to 

- $1.18(4; No. 2 do., $1.07% to $1.11; De
cember, $1.11%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 70c to 71c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 44%c to 46c.
Flour—Fancy patents, $5.86; first 

.dears, 84.60; second clears, $3.16.
Bran—Unchanged. * *

i WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 1$.—Trading was ac
tive in all lines on the grain market dur
ing the earljr, hours of business with 
prices strong. Later a reaction developed 
with a considerable decline from the high 
point recorded. The demand was keen 
for all grades of nearby wheat, and with 
farmers selling and millers and exporters 
buying trading was more active than for 
some time.

Receipts continue light, the local lnspec- 
on Friday being 280 cars and In 
were 200.

Deliveries thru

Experts.

box.
Pears—25c to 44c per 11-quart basket. 
Pears—Howells, $3.76 per box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 30’e.' $4; 24’s,

$4.50: Isle of Pines, $4 to $4.50 per box.
Quinces—30c per 6 quarts; 40c to 66c 

per 11-quarts. tlons
sightWholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40c .per 11-quart ba»ket> 
Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen. 
Carrots—20c per 11-quart basket; 60c 

pr bag.
Celery—Canadian. 25c to 56c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—60c to 75c per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 26c per 11-

qeart -basket.
Corn—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen 

10c per dozen.
Egg plant—26c to 36c per 11-quart bas

ket: not much demand.
Gherkins—Medium, 30c to 60c; small 

ones. 80c to 75c per 11-quart basket ; no
demand.

Onions—Spanish, $3 to $3.25 per crate: 
Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1 per 75- 
lb. sack, and $1.25 per 100-lb. sack 
(American).

Onlor.s—Pickling, a glut on the mar-

the clearing-house 
were: Wheat, 208,040 bushels; flax, 8000' 
bushels.

Cash—No. 1 northern, $1.11%; No. 1 do., 
$1.11%; No. S do., $1.06%; No. 4. $1.00%; 
No. 8. 66%e; No. «. 91%c; feed, 87%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 64c; No. 3 C.W., 60c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed, 48%o; 
No. $ feed, 47%c.

Barley—No. 8, 68c; No. 4, $l%c; reject
ed. 6&%o: feed, 61c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.11%; No. 1 C.W.,
$1.10.

to close out at 28c. the ruling prices be
ing 30c to 33c per lb.

Mrs. James Stark, Georgetown, had 
eight splendid ducks, which had 
milk-fed, which she was selling at $1.25 
each. Some of these ducks took the 
first three special prizes at Milton Fair.

Mrs. J. W. Nattress, Bolton Station, 
had fifteen dozen new-laid 
which she received 40c per dozen; some 
splendid chickens and butter (the Cold-,
stream Farm dairy butter) at 33c per lb. H

There were Jvo loads of hay brought Chickens spring, dress 
on the market Saturday, the prices re- IJ...........
maT,rUotBwt,,„Tnyot,ce wa, g,v.„ to u, dressed! "lb.. • 1$

l°r Ccuyone of the retatl merchante My*.

In" packaged ^^Fs^ProducV/Who.......
pLn^ muft in futu^ b^lab^I»^W Hay, No. 1. car lots....615 60 to $16 00
creamery; Ubeled dalry or Hay, No. 2. car lot........... 11 00 14 00

“This means no butter can he bought or £*I^T;,J?ar j~î?" o'ntar'lo * *° 9 00 '
sold in plain wrappers or in unbranded R01410*8' new- Ontario, 
packages. No butter can be sold or .'" .. 
bought under brand of ‘separator ’ the I Potato*8' New Brun8wlck.
word ‘dairy* or ‘creamery’ must, appear I „ber. bag "",11..................  .
on wrapper or package. ”'^Pliss' l potatoes, car lota. ............0 58

“Falling to comply with the ^65ve Gutter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29
government act, you are liable to a fine Butter' creamery. 80l[“*” ® J®
of $10 to $30 for each offence 5i?tter' *eparaî°r' dalry" 9 V.

“For further Information, write the de-1 Cheese, new lb............ .. 0 16
partment of ^agriculture. Ottawa, and ask | .....................r -
for copy of The Dairy Industry Act, 1814. “oney’ new. *p-•••••• "••
Bulletto No. 42.’’ , Honey’ ̂ ’M^ wJtoris. ,

Wheat, fall,, bushel......... $1 15 to $...'. Bee£’ ,®,re5uarî?lî: CWV.*Vs 6,V° --
Goose wheat, bushel.... I 10 .... hindquarters, ^rt.. 13 50
Barley, bughel ..................  o «7 0 68 Beef> ch0*®e sides, cwt... 13 00
Peas, bushel .......................  l 25 . Beef, medium, cwt.............11 60
Oats, bushel ................... o 54 o 56 Beef, common, cwt................ J
Rye. bushel ....................... o 85 Light mutton, cwt..............10 00
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 75 .... Heavy mu,tton^„c”t-j'' 1

Hay and Straw— Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13%
Hay, per ton...................$10 00 to $22 00 I Veal. No. 1.................................1*60Hay, mixed, per ton... ,7 00 18 00 I 2°$°

Hogs over 160 lbs.................10 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Pricer 

Chickens, per lb 
Ducks, per lb...
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 18

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, lb......... $0 10 to $0 12
Hens per lb........................  0 09 OH
Ducklings, per lb................ 0 11
Geese, per lb........................  0 10 0 12
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 16

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co. 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb...................
Horsehair, per lb.... H I
Horsehldes, No. 1. ........... 3 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........  0 05%
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17%
Wool, unwashed, fine....... 0 20

‘ coarse......... 0 26
fine..............0 28

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

been Freer,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
Oct........... 111% 116
Dec........... 111%, 111
May .... 118% 181

$ nSt m3
% 118% 180% 119%

°rt- :::: S3 «3 iî| S3 S3
May .... 61% M% 66% 60% S6$?

Fla*—

Price, most enttrefly to the refunding ot ma
in I taring obllgaelona a* higher Interest 
**% I nates.

I A further reduction In the cash re- 
5* I serve deficit was the notable feature 
s2 of the weekly bank statement, that 
f Item now standing at less than $1,- 

$2 000,006 against a depletion of $48,000.-
I0i 1 000 recorded In the middle ot August

eggs, for

Dec.A GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows ;

Manitoba wheat—Lake porta, old crop, Deo. .. 
No. 1 northern. $1.26; No. 2 northern. May

.$0 18 to $0 20
0 180 17 Oct. ,, MW 118% 

111% 
111 US 
111 181%

»•« 

• ••■

»—
Mr
»,

0 20 Nov.
. 0 17 0 18
. 0 26 0 28

0 25 0.000 15
. 1.00
.. 16.00ket.

Lettuce
per dozen.

Pippers—Green, îl-ljuaHs, 25c; red 
30c to 40c.

Parsnips—25c per 11-quart basket 
Potatoes—New Brunswlcks, 75c per 

bag; Ontarios, 65c.
Sweet potatoes—$4 per barrel; $1 40 per 

hamper.
Summer squash—20c per 11-quart bas

ket.
Spinach—75c per bushel box.
Pumpkins—75c to 31 per dozen. 
Hubbard zqgash—75c to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Slx-nuart lenos, 20c to 30c; 

11-nuart. 25c to 35c.
Turnips—36c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 

quart basket.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The way In which the Rt. Lawrence 
Market l« managed U a disgrace to the 
City of Toronto. The wagon section.

Discovery of a Big Oil and Gas 
Field in Western Ontario

EUREKA !

•20c dozen; Boston head, $1 .70
, 4.76r .12

0 700 66
NEW YORK STATEMENT - 
j SHOWS RESERVE INCREASE F
I ji>> !■»- ----------- 7» j'

Amount is Still Below Legal Re-1 
quiremente— Loans and In- 

,, vestments Decrease
NEW £ork, Oct. 17.—The statement I 

of the average condition of clearing 
house bânks and trust companies for the 
week shows that the cash reserve In- I 

creased $6,867,800, leaving a deficit of 
$934,160 below legal requirements. The I 
statement follows:

Average condition:
$4,433,000; specie, increese $4 478 Ann- 
legal tenders, Increase $1,441,000; ’net’ de
posits, decrease $3,798,000; circulation In
crease $2,088,000; deficit ,
$834,150, decrease $4,867,200.

Summary of state books and companies In Greater NewYort!not^n* 
eluded In clearing house statement 1 

and Investments, decrease 8807 - 
°°°J i5° Î decrease $1,441,800 jeurrenev 
and bank notes, increase $490,300 • total 
deposits, decrease $$04,700. V' total

COBALT SHIPMENTS.

0 76 é’oe
0 31
0 29
0 2$

0 28
0 12e li
3 00

16 00 
14 00 
12 60

tW • \

I*. \0 60
I >-S, \12 00 

9 00
_.............. ..... 9

V0 15 f\y ALoans, decrease14 00 
12 00 
12 00 
10 76

,'TTS
4Ît ?y

cash ;reserve

V
!..V..$0 14 to $0 18 

.. 0 16 0 20 

.. 6 12 0 14

,/"1s
<I► V

0 28 •ii to. #]\ !. tv.
J.

i" I aCobalt ore shipments for weak ton Ük^Si «Trethewey.Vg^

city of Cobalt’. 86,920; McKlnî^Da^îî?: 
Savage, 85,240; Cobalt TownsUe S faV-
Canadian, C°’ Penn°-’

0 1$
•*1V

V-. { éj >*
0 22 -»•':k

11 HASS
'f

; V <-THOMAS

UMOD.T,

5
LONDON BAR SILVER.

LONDON, Oct. 17.—Bar 
per ounce.

The Bank of England today 
£3000 In bar gold and 
American coin.

I
AYÜ M$0 75 to $1 00 

0 14%
O

0 14 vl>ssilver, 23%d

. received 
£1,226,000 In

M A L a H I-D E-i*
.!.........0 16 . .V .

II0 600 46 I
4 50

Treasurer’s Sale of lands in Airoar» far Taxes
Town,h,p of Scarboro in the County of York, Province 0f I wwL-wMhed1.
f n0e CHICAGO MARKETS.
To Wit 2—

. : - «...0 07 ; 4 S
'Ant. V ej

DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

261.60. a decrease of $127.56. For the year 
to date earning» were $1,018,889.24, an in
crease of $38,803.14. ”

C.P.R, EARNINGS DOWN.

cifiIc°RliH^’eamfngi7 tof8^fian Pa‘ I MaP of new gas and oil field, showing location of Eureka Syndicate’s gas and oil properties and pipe line
Oct. 14 are $2.228,000. a decrease of « to TlllSOnburg.l..i yearCOmPared Wlth the “me week'

”0,V”
r

3
* ■-a v.r (

^^V^rLro8t^m71dTrJCMe4b«rlnê ‘d® **î' ot the Corporation of the Town- H^Vert'Ktog^tr’eet*Toronto tibé

!<vy upon_ nnd sell the lands mentioned the fo'lo'wln/Uat°rn^^—1W4. commanding ma to following fluctuations on the Chicago 
“jam. I hereby give notice that unless such arrears ÔA/vL ^rL2î U“* en<l <»•“ iu# Board of Trade.
toll proceed to Mil by publie auction the laid land? ôr I. „.^a.1<l cof* ere eo?ner t»ld. I Prev.
ÎTtb? °Lthe “-14 taxes aiql ooetn, at the Halfwiv h« STÎ!, be.necSwry Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
■ Uw *ald Township of Scarboro. on Saturdav th» 0,1 the Kingston Road, ** I o’clock In the aftemoonT^ m&y’ the 28111 of November. 1914. at the bow

(All the following lands are patented)
FLAN NO. 1893. LOT », CON. C.
Sublet. Block.

lAKZXRIE

I wheat—
Dec .... 1U% “«K H3% 114% 118% 
May ... H»Vi 120% 119 120% 118%
Dec0r?rr. $7% 6S% 67 67% 66%
»Uy .... 69% 70% 69% 70% 09%

Oat»—
Dec. .... 48% 49% 48% 49% 48%
May .... 51% 52% 51% 52% 61%

Pork—
Jan. ...IS.60 18.67 18.60 18.67 18.65 

Lard—

In the Ttllsonburg district, less than 100 miles from Toronto, there is already development sufficient to stamp 
this Oil and Gas field one of. If not the most Important, In Canada. Large Gaa Welle are steadily flowing and many 

UNION stock yards. I influential syndicates are already operating. This Ttllsonburg Oil Field has been endorsed by departmental and out-
There are 246 carloads of live stork ®*d® expertSl We want YOU to J°ln U8 ln our syndicate operations. We have no stock to selL On payment of $18 

ported since Saturday morning, compris" I you become absolute owner of a participating lease, which lease you can use to your own development and at the 
tng 4374 cattle, 1365 hogs, 1778 sheep and I same time share In the profits of the syndicate's wells. On the Eureka Gas and Oil Development Syndicate’s pro- 
iambs, 349 calves and 612 horaes/ 1 party there Is now one well with 400 feet of high-grade oil. It is the Intention of the syndicate to sink an additional

well on this first ten acres, now being offered for sale, of the syndicate’s holdings of 621 acres, and every syndicate 
holder will participate pro rata ln the profits of these welts. As sold a well will be sunk on -each ten-acre lot, making 
altogether 62 wells, in the profits of which all'leaseholders will share.

REMEMBER PETROLIA. These oil fields made millionaires.

tore»!.
Quantity.

M ft. x 104 ft.
*• ft. x 104 ft.
2° ft. x 104 ft.
15 ft. x 64 ft.
16 ft. X 104 ft.
M ft. X 104 m 
M ft. X 104 ft.
96 ft. X 104 ft.
36 ft. X 104 ft.
3» ft. X 104 ft.
» ri. X 104 ft.
36 ft. X 104 ft.
» ft. X 104 ft.
36 ft. X 104 ft.
36 ft. X 104 ft.
36 ft. X 104 ft.
36 ft. x 104 ft.
36 ft. x 104 ft.
35 ft. X 104 ft.
26 ft. X 85 ft. 7 Ul.
25 ft. x S3 ft. 7 tn.
19 ft. X 1(0 ft.
136.6 X 96.7 x 86 ft.
25 ft. x 110 ft.
36 ft. x 104 ft.
35 ft. x 104 ft.
M ft. z 104 ft.
LOT 83. CON. A.

$6 ft. X 161 ft.
LOT 36. CON. A.

Taxes.
82.44

Costs. Total. 
61.80 64.24

/36 A
37 A 3.45 1:8 5.2544 A 2.44 4.2428 B 2.44 1.80 4.248) B

1
B

jg eoeus.

2.44 1.80 4.2436 2.44 1.80 4M46 2.44 Ï* 4.2445 2.44 4 :-i ...10.40 10.40 10.40 10.40 10.06 
...10.02 10.07 9.95 10.07 10.00

16 C Oct.
Jan.

3.25 1.80 6.0617 c EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.3.25 1.80 6.0654 O 3.74 0^11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00 11 00 

.. 9.70 9.76 9.70 9.75 9.75

1.80 6.6455 O 3.74 EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 17.—Cattl 
celpts, 1250 head; slow.

Veal»—Receipts, 300 head; active; $6 to

1.80 5.64C66 Rc-2.61 1.80 4.41 Jen. .74 c16

8
2.65 1.80 4.35 as the leases were held among close corpora- 

Our proposition will divide up the large profits and give each leaseholder a goodly share.
73 c 1.70 3.501.80 CHEESE MARKETS.S8 C $12. tlons.2.37 1.80 til66 D Hog»—Receipts, 4400 head; slow; heavy 

and mixed, $8.15 to $8.26; yorkers, $7 so
,S1f5\o,Y«5krtWthB' W »° to | Particulars.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 1600 head- 
steady; unchanged.

18 .. 1.44 1.8866 D CORNWALL, Oct. 18—-On the cheese 
board here Saturday the offerings were 
1281 boxes ot colored; all were sold at 
15*c. _______

ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Oct. 18.—On 
the dairy board here Saturday 200 pack* 
ages of butter sold at 27%c, and 426 boxes 
of cheese at 15c.

BELLEVILLE. Oct. 18.—On the cheese 
board here Saturday there were offered 
1160 boxes of white and 30 of colored. 
The highest bid was 16 5-16c; 1010 boxes 
were sold at 16 5-16c. The balance was 
refused. __

LONDON. Oct 18.—Ten factories of
fered 1440 boxes of cheese. There were 
noMsales. Bidding ranged from 14%c to

18 If you are interested in a large profit-earning Canadian industrial proposition write or call on us for fuller1.44 1.80 3.2477 D 3.69 1.80 6.4926 E21 2.62 1.80 4.4227 B

?
N

22 2.62 1.80 i:S1828 2.37 With a daily recovery of only 20 barrels of Oil a day from our first two wells a bonus of 10 to 100 per cent, 
could be paid to each leaseholder. Experts say that 100, or even a 6000 barrel well a day. Is not Improbable. 
Think what this will mean to fortunate participators in the syndicate's wells.

1.8019 2.37 1.80 4.174
^ ••*••• .........

i * 1.44 1.80 3.2416 N 1.44 1.80 3.9422 U CHICAGO LIVK STOCK.

I emu us »eo oil be.
Texas steers, $6.10 to $9.16; Stockers and
Ssrsft-jLfwin.asv^' eelopeebt sybbiute

Hogs—Receipts, 11,006; market steady -1

BMk Mtish Sorti, America
14.60 to $7.26; bulk of sales. $7.80 to $7.70.

Sheep—Receipts. 1000; market weak; 
native $4.86 to $$; yearlings.| 18.40; lambs, native, ft to All.

2.42 Let 4.41................... » U
PLAN NO. 1477. 

................. 10 South 60 ft.
2.81 1.80 4.41M Enclosed please find $ 

each, which are to be issued ln accordance with your regular form of 
application.

ln payment -for . leases at $167.86 1.W 9.68PLAN NO. «19,
..18 B 60 ft. x 300 ft.
r. 2 D 60 ft. X 225 ft.
PLAN NO. 761, LOT 34. CON. B.

39 ft. x U* ft. « In. 3.14 
39 ft. X 106 ft. « In. 3.14 
39 ft. X 106 ft. 6 In. 3.14 

PLAN NO. Ill, LOT *4, CON. B.
99 ft. X til ft. 4 ln. 3.79

*
81.84 3.00 88.44
22.67 2.12 24.79

*••••# .......... 12- # 1.80 4.94 Name13 1.80 4.9414 1.80 4.94" u

Hill, loth August, 1914,

Address...........

Good agents wanted—Liberal contracts mad
keen allocated.

Building.......... 45 s.sssessssssssdssp# 4. i1.89 6.69
XJ. H. RICHARDSON.

Treasurer of Township of gcarbore.til $6.60 to Write before territory has

\ ■
I

%

J

Province of Ontario
Debentures. To Yield 5 Per Cent.

Other Offerings Yielding 5 Per Cent, to 7% Per Cent
Particulars Upon Request.

Canada Bond Corporation, f.imitod
59 YONGE STREET « TORONTO

m
i

- , ÉÈ

$ be


